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Absrracr. Microfibrils unrelatecl to collagen and elastic 
fibrils were clemonstrated in conncctive tissue. They were 
locate<l between collagen and cl.astic fibrils of human 
dermis and showed two differenL patte1w;, b:>th with 
,mooth profiles. One was thread-like with thicknesses 
varying from 20 A lo less lhan 400 A in width. The 
thicker thread-like microfibrils ramificd into thinner 
branches, and anastomosing thin thrcads were seen form
ing largc meshes. The othcr IYN showecl a lattice-like 
pauern located between collagen fibrils. These micro
fibrils arc presumed lo reprcscnt hyaluronic acid or a 
hyaluronate-protein complex. 

Microfibrils have bcen found between collagen 

and elastic fibres of aorta, skin, ligamentum 

nuchae and synovium in man and experimental 

animals (7, 26, I 0, 11, 13, I 9, 22). Their elastic 

nature had not been clarified until recent electron 

microscopic studies of elastic fibres in bovine 

ligamentum nuchae (17. 26) and in human skin (16) 
were publishcd. These studies rcvealed a fibrillar 

substructure of elastic fibres callecl "microfibrils of 

elastic fiber" (7, 26) or "elastic fibrils" (I 6). Further 

electron microscopic studies of normal and dis

eased human skin revealed a different type of 

microfibril, the ultrastructure of which is de

scribed below. 

MATERIAL AND METHODS 

Biopsicd skin pieces of 3 n:mnal human individuals were 
immediatcly fixed in an ice-cold 6 % glutaraldehydc solu
tion with 10% sucrose, buffered at pH 7.4 by a veronal 
acetate buffer. The specimens remained in this fixativc 
for I hour. Some biopsies were fixed in the same fixa
tive containing alcian blue at a concentrati�n of 1 %
The alcian blue changed the pH of the fixative to 6.2. 
All spzcimens were post-fixed in a l % osmic acid sGlu
tion in lhe saine buffer with 10% sucri.Js� at 4°C .for 

l hour. After <lehydration, the specimens werc embecldecl
in Epon 812. Uhrathin sections were stained by uranyl

acetate plus lead citrate or s�parately by lead citrate or 
uranyl acetare. Hyaluronidase was applied tor 6 hours 
at 37°C to fresh samples and to glutaraldehyde-fixcd 
ti5sue section,. The enzyme solution contained 3 ,ng 
(about 1100 i.u.) of testicular hyaluroniclase (Sigrna) per 
ml 0.1 mol phosphate buffer, pH 7.1. For cuntrol of the 
hynluroniclase effrct the p:ain solvent was used. Both 
hyaluronidase-influenccd and control ultrathin sections 
were stained by lead citratc. A Siemens electron micro
scopc (E!miskop IA) was operated at 80 kV with double 
condensors, a 200 nrn condensor aperture, and a 30 nm 
objective aperture. 

OBSERV A TlONS 

Two clifferent types of microfibril were seen, one 

as branched threads, the other as a lattice-like 

pattern (Fig. I). The former was found among 

collagen fibril bundles and elastic fibres of vari

ous thicknesses and lcngths. The thickest was 

300 to 400 Å wide and rarnificd to thinner 
branches (Fig. 3). The thinneM was less than 20 A 

wide. They showed smooth profilcs, and the anas

tomosing thin branches tended to form !arge 

mcshes (Figs. 2 and 3). Occasiona!iy, thickcr 

threads showed indistinct segments at intervals of 

about 400 A (Fig. 3) or dense fine grantiles along 

thcir surfaces (Fig. 5). No increased contrast of 

the microfibrils was seen after alcian blue-glutar

aldehyde fixation. lf stained with lead citrate, 

however, the microfibrils showed good contrast. 

Lattice-like patterns were seen crossing the 

spaces b::tween collagen fibrils, occasionally con

tinuing into thc first-mentioned threacls (Figs. I 

and 4). The sizes and numbers of the microfibrils 

varied from one specimen to another. Uranyl 

acetate stained the fibrils faintly to r. contrast 

simulating the surrounding collagen fibrils (Fig. 

6), while lead citratc yiclded a stronger contrast 

than collagen (Fig. 5). 
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Fig. I. M iddle portion of normal human dermis. Two 

types of microfibrils are seen among collagen (C) and 

elaslic (E) fibrils. Thrcads (black al'J'ows) show various 

After the influence of testicular hyaluronidasc, 

the thick thread-like microfibrils showed no de

finite fibrillar shape and there was a considerable 

reduction of centra.st, in comparison to the eon

trast of the surrounding collagen fibrils. Thinncr 

microfibrils could not be dcmonstrated at all (Figs. 

7, 8, 9 and I 0). The control sections showed fig

urcs similar to thosc of non-treated specimens. 

The lattice-like and the thread-like microfibrils 

underwent identical changes (Figs. 9 and 10). 

Glutaraldehyde did not interfere with tbe effect 
of hyaluronidase (Figs. 7, 8, 9 and 10). 

DISCUSSION 

In a recent paper, the elastic fibril was described 

as a 90 Å wide thread showing a somewhat granu-
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thicknessess. branches and anastornoses. Lattice-like rnicro

fibrils are located between collagen fibrils (white arrows). 

Uranyl acetate plus lead citrate stain. x 49 000. 

lar profile and occasional beads at 90 Å intervals 

after uranyl acetate plus lead citratc stain. A 

tcndcncy to twisting was also noticed, while no 

branching was reported (16). These elcctron micro

scopic characteristics of the elastic fibrils differ 

definitely from those of the microfibrils described 

above. Hitherto, the ultrastructure of mucopoly

saccharides has posed an unsolved problem for 

the electron microscopist. Howcver, lcad citrate 

is known to stain polysaccharide-rich tissue com

ponents, i.e. epithelial mucin (5), glycogen (5) 

and mast cell granules (15). Reccnt!y. possible 

ultrastrnctural patterns of mucopolysaccharides in 

connective tissue have been described by some 

authors as fine filaments and dense spots in carti

lage (33), aorta (6, 31 ), synovium (6) and stroma 



Fi,:. 2. Dern,i, clos� 10 1hc dermal membrane (DM). 

M ,crofibrils form !arge me,hes by anastomosis (arr<>ws). 

of basal cell carcinoma ( 17). The molccule of po

tassium hyaluronate was observcd by Jenscn & 

Carlscn (12) as a filamcnt which was scveral 

thousand A long and less than 30 A widc. A 

hcparin-protein complex from ox liver capsule has 

bcen dcmonstrated as a beaded filament com

poscd of particles of about 35 A in diameter (29), 

and chondroitin sulfate from bovine r.asal carti

lage as a chain of particlcs of a length varying 

from I 00 A to 1500 A. Each of thcse particlcs 

had a diameter of about 30 A (28). 

Specific histochemical visualization of muco

polysaccharidcs under the clectron beam has been 

attemptcd by several authors. The techn!ques used 

wcre reduced silver solutions (silver methenamine, 

ammoniacal silver carbonate and silver proteinate) 
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Ela�1ic fibrils (E); collugen (ibrils (C); anchoring fibril<,, 

(AF). Uranyl acctate plus lead citrale stain. x 98 000. 

after periodic acid oxidation (3, 9, 14, 24, 32), 

col loidal i ron ( 4, 30), thorotrasl (I, 25), bismuth 

nitrate (28, 29) and phoi.photungstic acid (27). 

Among these. thorotrast and colloidal iron stain 

acid mucopolysaccharides (I, 4, 25). Particlcs of 

colloidal iron were found to be dcpositcd between 

collagen fibrils of tbc jcjunal wall, and thorotrast 

in the ground substance of cartilage. The5c find

ings seemed lo indicate acid mucopolysaccharides 

located in the interfibrillar spaccs, but no morpho

logic figurcs of acid mucopolysaccharidc wcrc de

scribed. Alcian blue and ruthenium red, both his

tochcmical dyes for acid mucopolysaccharidc, havc 

also becn applied for electron rnicroscopy (8, 20, 

21, 23, 34). Wben the dycs were used for tissuc 

sliccs in combination with glutaraldehyde fixation 
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Fig. 3. Microfibrils of variou, thickncsse5 form )arge 

meshes (arrows) and show smoother prnfi!es than elastic 

fibrils (E). B?twcen thid arrows, a microfibril ind1ca1es 

and osmification, thc contrast incrcased on the 

cell surfaces (34). Howevcr, whcn ::ipplicd to 

Epon-cmbeddcd ultrathin scctions, sufficicnt eon

trast was only found in tissuc cornponcnts of very 

high mucopolysaccharide content, i.e. mast c::11 

granules (18), whilc the cell surfaccs did not show 

increased contrast (18). 

Using ruthcnium red in thc fixative. cartilage 

(23), mnst cell granules (8) and ground substance 

of synovium (21) have becn studicd. Jn synovial 

membrane, amorphous and filamentous material 

similar to that of this rcport have b::cn secn pre

viously, but not intcrpretcd (21 ). Furthcrmor::, 

adsorption of the dycs and col!oidal i ron to cell 

surfaces and to interfibrillar spaces shot!ld be con

sidercd for interpretation of the abovl!-mcntioned 
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indisti11ct s:gmcntalion at interval5 of 400 Å. Collagen 

fibrils (C). Uranyl acetate plu, lcad citrnle stain. x 98 000. 

papcrs (4, 20, 21, 23, 25, 34) in which these 

reagcnts werc appl icd to tissue-s1 ices. Therefore, 

no conclusivc findings of acid mucopolysaccharide 

ultrastructurc have been prcsented in thC' previous 

papers. 

Somc authors have recommendcd cetyl P> ridin

ium chloridc in the glutaraldehyde fixativc for 

bzttcr prescrvation of mucopolysaccharidcs (4). 

Glutaraldehyde and osmic acid do not precipitate 

acid mucopolysaccharides, but low tempcrature 

(0 ° to 4 °C) and a content of JO "o sucrose may 

prevcnt thc extraction of mucopolysaccharides 

from the tissuc until dehydration begins. Thus, 

the hyaluronidase-sensitive microfibrils seen in this 

study may represent hyaluronic acid or ils pro

tein complex. 



F111. 4. Latlice-likc microfibnls (arrow.,) between collagen 

fibrils (C). Lead ci1ra1e stain. x 98 000. 
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C 

Fig. 5. Thread-like microfibrils show b�Lter cun1ras1 1..han

cullagen fibrils (C). Thin arrows indicale dense spots 
along to the microfibri'.s. Thick arrow indicates granulc� 

on a micrnfibril. Lead citrale stain. x 84 000. 

C 

Fig. 6. Collag?n fibrils (C) and microfibrils (arrow) show 

similar contrast after uranyl acetate s1.ain. x 84 000. 
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Figs. 7 and 8. Hyaluronidase influence on fresh skin. 

Fig, 7 shows control; Fig. 8 enzyme-influenced dermis. 

Microfibrils (arrow.,) show indistinct contours and reduced 
contrnst after hyaluronidase. Collagen fibrib (C). Lead 

cilrate stain. x l 68 000. 
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Ftgs. 9 and /0. H) aluronida-.e effect on glutaraldehyde
fixed skin. Fig. 9 ,hows conirol; Fig. 10 en,yme-in
flucnced dermis. Both thrcad-like and lattice-like rnicro
fibrils show indistincl contours and reduccd contra,t after 
d•g�stion. Collagen r,brils (C); threacl-like (arrcrn·) and 

lattice-like (arrow L) microfibrils. Lead citrate 5tain. 
X 168 000. 
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